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O TR SCHOOL.

IIp iir the heigirts of ll'anvick tor-n.
Therc is a school of gleat t'eno\\'r],
hr spolt the gil'is shot' great pro\yess
I'Ii tell 1-ou tlie 112i11s-rfis C.E.G.S.

In lessons, too, they do excel,
Aucl on the ltole they get oil ryell,
Tliei- liave plentl- of fun aircl :lanl- a joke,
Tliese happ;', J-orlng C.E.G.S. folk.

For the encl of the 1-ear each group doth tr1',
To gain the piace that is inost high,
But rrhir:h rrill leacli it, arrd do so lrell.
I cio not knot- r-et horr. to tell.' 

-H. 
BLAXLAND.

THE GROUP SYSTEM
It is norv nearI1. four' 1'ears since Self-gor',erntnent t'as intro-

dueeal into the School. Duling that tirire \\'e haYe graclualll' Iearnt
by experience to appreciate its ileeper neaning. Of course, r'e
have rluch urore to learrr, and rr,e iinorv that there is much more
to get frou Self-goveluurent than rie have 1-e1. discoverecl. Self-
governmeut. in 'a School insists that every girl is responsible for her
orvn concluct, ancl it is one of tlie ferv institutions by means of
lghich every girl of tlie School is macle to foel that she, as an
individual, matters.

No'rv that tlie School has accepted" the spirit of Self-
governmett, another step in its der-elopment has been intr:oducecl,
which \ve call the Group S1'stem. At the beginning of this 1'ear, the
School rvas divirlecl into tirrree gloups, each under two Prcfects.
These groups have been narncl after tirree people t'ho have been
interest'ed. in the School and liale cloue much for it at various
times, narnelrl-, nlrs. J. II. S. Ilalnes, llrs. Crothers, ancl Jh.. \Y. B.
Slade.

\Yith the Group S1-stem there are no fonns irr the

^School. The class in r'hich a girl iras her l.essons is clecidecl by the
standard of herrrolli. In the subjects in rrhich she is more
aclvaneed she attends a higher class, ,and thus she does not waste
her time cloing rrorli that is too citsy for her. For preparation, each
girl 'rvorlis, t'ithout sup'ervision, iu the room ryhich belongs to her
grorlp. If she misbehaves she brings disgrace not onl1, upon herself,
but upon the u,hole gloup. Iu this rra.v those girls rrho ,are reaily
keen about their group. ha'r'e a great influence on thosb s.]ro are
inclinecl not to care. Tlie rebulies of other school girls rvill often
influence a certain t;.pe of girl. more than those of a tnistress.

The Group System has improved the standarcl of every branch
of sport in the School. Each girl plays her sport, not in order to
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